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A message from the Interim Head of School Dr. Barbara Kehr
Our February Curriculum Night provided a wonderful opportunity for families
and guests to learn more about what makes a Montessori education special.
During our scavenger hunt, the adults had the chance to experience how
children learn through the use of Montessori materials, and could see first-hand
what great, child-centered teachers we have at all levels.
In looking to the next school year, we have room to grow at every level. I know
that small class sizes are an important part of what makes Montessori Academy
special, and we are committed to keeping class sizes small. Once a class at a
level is full, another will not be added until the number of students justifies the
salary of an additional staff member. In order to secure a place for your child
for next year, I encourage you to get your application and deposit in early.
Parents choose Montessori Academy for many reasons in addition to small class
sizes. Our focus on the guidance of Maria Montessori to “follow the child” is
an especially important aspect of Montessori education. Without the pressure of
state testing, our teachers are able to spend time helping each child to grow at
his or her own pace, rather than trying to help a whole class of students reach
“proficiency” on an assessment. There are many ways that a Montessori
education is different from the other options available for your child:
•

•

•

•

Our school uses a philosophy and tools that have been around for over a
century and that have been proven to be effective regardless of the
country where the children live or the socioeconomic status of the
children.
Montessori materials are designed to build independence. Because the
materials are self-correcting, children can identify their own mistakes
without needing an adult to point them out. Children ask for help when
they need it rather than waiting for an adult to tell them when they need
help.
Your children are getting to know children from a variety of
backgrounds. In a larger school, children tend to gravitate to those like
them; at the Montessori Academy, our small class sizes allow children to
interact closely and really get to know children they might otherwise
never have gotten to know.
Finally, your children are learning in a way that is engaging and fun.
They are learning by doing and by experiencing the world around them.

At the Montessori Academy, we are fortunate to have dedicated teachers who ensure
that we maintain our Montessori foundation while continuing to look toward the future.
They look forward to the opportunity to continue educating your child in the 2020-21
school year.

Upcoming
events
March 5- 9:00am
MAPO meeting

March 10 -6:00pm
Toilet Training

March 12-13
No school

March 26- 11:00am
Donuts with Dad

March 26 Noon dismissal

March 26-27Parent/Teacher
Conferences

March 27 5:307:00pm Family
Fun Night

Lorem Ipsum

Toddler Community

Our friends all work on different works to strengthen their fine motor skills.

Guru working on scooping, pouring, and
filling with sand work.

Eli exploring a grasping transfer work.

Children’s House

Lana is building the Trinomial Cube.

Dylan is working on the teen board.

Children’s House B celebrating 100 days of school
by showing collections of 100 items.

Vincent completing a math lesson using the
Multiplication Bead Box.
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Lower Elementary

Judah learned about weather and types of
clouds. He is making his cumulous cloud out
of cotton balls.

Rebecca using the stamp game to solve a
division problem.

Caleb is doing his STEM activity, which
involved using a paper plate, tin foil, and
cotton balls to build an insulated, hibernation
shelter.

Henry participating in crazy hair day.

Upper Elementary

Upper Elementary students who are members of
Drama Club attended the National Tour of Wicked
the musical in Baltimore with Mrs. Runkle and
Miss Billman.

Upper Elementary students Elleri,
Ryley, and Gabrielle show off their
hairstyles for Crazy Hair Day, which
was the kick-off for Spirit Week!

Landon, Barry, Seth, Gabrielle, and
Moriah participate in a team-building
activity focusing on communication
skills.

Following an assembly for Random Acts of Kindness
Week, Upper Elementary students learn of ways to
practice showing others kindness during our Week of
Kindness in February

Middle School

Ellie, Anoushay, and Gabriella explain how to
read topographic maps during Curriculum Night.

Isaiah is wearing his Lakers gear for Sports
Day.

Ellie conducting a contest on who the real hero
was of the wild west.
Anoushay decided to dye her hair pink and
purple for Crazy Hair Day!

Spanish

Pictionary is an interactive way to learn
new vocabulary words. Thomas helps
his teammates in room 110 learn the
word “mochila”.

The middle school class performing a twominute progress monitoring to enhance their
number recognition and spelling of the
numbers. It aids in oral and written
communication.

Physical Education

Ms. Novak is always making Phys. Ed class fun and exciting.
On this day, she had the students playing a game called
“Zombie tag” using hula-hoops and pool noodles.

Art

An anonymous artist thinking big!

Elleri working on a collage.

Music
On the left: Lena,
Rebecca, and Emily
composing music
with Loud/Soft and
Fast/Slow using
Rhythm Sticks.

On the right: Elleri
and Leela practicing
their recorders.

MAPO
The MAPO team has been busy planning the long list of spring activities starting with Donuts
for Dad for our Toddler & Children’s House students on March 26th. Thank you to Melissa
Bentzen for chairing this event. Reservation forms will be coming home soon, and we look
forward to seeing all our dads!
The 2020-2021 MAPO officer elections are coming up and nomination forms will come home
this week. We hope you will consider volunteering for one of these important roles. Meetings
and planning require a minimum amount of time and provide great rewards of community and
watching our students learn, grow and have fun!
Spring Family Night is scheduled for March 27th to kick off the next Book Fair. We will have
similar format as in the fall with Concession Stand, Karaoke, games and the book sale. We’ll
need volunteers on Friday night and 8am – 3pm the following week March 30th – April 2rd. I’ll
be using up a Sign-Up Genius so parents can sign up for blocks of time throughout the week.
The next Dining Out fundraisers will be April 1st 4-8pm at Chipotle. Flyers will go out midMarch and will be needed (electronic or print)for sales to count toward our school.
The Yard Sale is on for April 18th 7am – 1pm. Donations will be accepted April 13-16 8am3pm at school. Thank you to Autumn Churchey and Jim Dickinson for chairing this important
fundraiser. We’ll need plenty of volunteers to support them with sorting and tagging during the
week as well as organizing and selling on Saturday.
Late April and May bring our busiest time with Mother’s Tea, Race for Education, Teacher
Appreciation week, Academy Picnic and Field Day. We have a great deal of planning to do and
still need chairs for a few of our events. Hope to see you at the next MAPO meeting!
MAPO Meetings
•
•
•

Thursday March 5th 9AM
Thursday April 2nd 9AM
Thursday May 7th 9AM

Carianne Rawlings
MAPO President

Dear Families,

This week, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention discussed possible options for
what could happen if there is local person-to-person transmission of the novel coronavirus
in the United States, including recommendations for school systems to consider.
At this time, it is important to listen to facts and not respond to fear. Currently there are no
confirmed cases of novel coronavirus in Pennsylvania and the risk to us remains low.
However, transmission of the virus in other countries has raised our level of concern. The
measures that are put in place should local person-to-person transmissions begin will
depend on the number of individuals affected and the general severity of illness we
experience in the Chambersburg area. We will continue to monitor and communicate
about any possible impact of the virus to our school community, and will likely follow the
lead of the Chambersburg Area School District, as we do for other types of emergencies.
All families should continue to practice general flu prevention measures:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue
Wash your hands regularly
Avoid touching your face
Avoid close contact with people who are sick
Get your flu shot – it’s never too late
Stay home if you’re feeling sick. Call your doctor and let them know your
symptoms and travel history.

We will continue to clearly communicate with our school community about our ongoing
efforts regarding the coronavirus.

Sincerely,

Barbara Kehr, EdD
Interim Head of School

Calendar Events
Date

Event

Time

Level

March 10

Toilet Training

6:00pm

TD

March 12-13

No school

March 26

Donuts with Dad

11:00am

TD and CH

March 26-27

Parent/Teacher Conference

12:50-4:30pm

All

All

8:00-11:30am
March 26

Noon Dismissal

12:00pm

All

March 27

Family Night

5:30-7:00pm

All

March 30- April 1

Book Fair

8:30am-3:00pm

All

April 20-24

Terra Nova Tests

April 23

Dinner and a Show

4:00-7:00pm

All

April 24

Mother’s Tea

11:00am

TD and CH

May 7

6th Grade Expert Project
Presentations

7:00pm

UE

May 15

Race for Education

9:00am-12:00pm

All

May 28

Spring Show /Art Show

6:30pm

LE/UE/MS

June 2

Kindergarten Graduation

10:00am

CH

June 2

Moving on Ceremony

10:45am

CH,LE,US,MS

June 2

Academy Picnic

11:30am

All

June 2

Talent Show

1:00pm

LE,UP,MS

June 3

Field Day

9:30am

All

June 3

Last Day- Early Dismissal

Noon

All

Grade 3-8

